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Percutaneous nephrostomy in patients 

with advanced or recurrent cervical cancer 

A. GADDUCCI - A. MADRIGAL! - V. FACCHINI - P. FIORETTI

Summary: Thirteen percutaneous nephrostomies were performed in 10 patients with advanced 
(no=.4) (Jsroul? A) or.r:�1:1rren� _(no_=6). (group_,B) ce!vical canc:r. U!ina�y di".ersion was, u�i
lateral in 7 patients and bilateral in 3 patients. The catheter was kept in place for 4 months in 
mean (range: 1-7 months). A normalization of renal function was achieved in 4 out of 4 pa
ti_ents of_ groul? A, and in_ 3 01:1t of � patient� of group B. _ Of _the 4 patients o! gr5:up A, _who 
afterwards underwent antineoplastic integrated treatments, 2 patients are currently alive with no 
evidence of disease after 48 and 20 months from the diagnosis, respectively, while the other 2 
died of disease after 10 and 14 months, respectively. Of the 6 patients of group B, 5 patients 
died within 7 months, while another patient is currently undergoing chemotherapy. The present 
data seem to confirm that p?rcutaneous nephrostomy can be of climcal benefit for patients with 
advanced cervical cancer, having a chance of pro longed palliation or cure. Conversely, this techni
que seems to be of littie use for patients with recurrent dlsease, for whom no eHective salvage 
therapy is generally available. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Hy�ronephrosis du� to. ureter�l. ob
struction often occurs in patients with gy
necologic malignancies, and particurarly in 
those with cervical cancer ( 1 , 2). Retrogra
de placement of ureteral catheter is fre
quently not feasible because of altered 
anatomy or high grade ureteral obstruction 
(3). On the other hand, surgical nephro
stomy implies a postoperative course as
sociated with a risk of complications (4 ' 5 ). 
The technique of percutaneous nephrosto-
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my, first used in gynecologic oncology by 
Mann et al. ( 6), represents a quite atrau
matic approach to the relief of ureteral 
obstruction (5). Moreover this method 
often allows the beginning of antineopla
stic therapy early after the urinary di
version. 

In the present paper we have reported 
our experience in percutaneous nephro
stomy in the management of hydroneph
rosis due to advanced or recurrent cervical 
cancer. 

MATERIALS, METHODS AND RESULTS 

This retrospective study included 10 patients 
who underwent percutaneous nephrostomy to 
relieve a ureteral obstruction due to advanced 
or recurrent cervical cancer. The median age of 
patients was 51 years, with a range from 30 to 
69 years. 
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